
Minutes of Trial of Carleton Contested Election.

Lot. Conres. TI'ownship.
10 Robert fanieson,...........14 1 NMarch.

N. W. half sold to Adani Janmieson, but no deed given; other
halif unsold.

il Andrew Argue,..............14
W. lialfsold, but no deed given.

Miunutes of Trial
of arleton Elec-
tien:

s luntley.

TOwNSIIIP OF MARCI.

14th Lot Srd Concession,
3rd " 2nd "
Sth " 41h "

No deed issuC for tise three Lots.

This witness states that he is in the Canada Company's ser-
vice, and that all the Lots mnentioned lby hinm liere now, belong to
the Canada Company.

Mr. Sanson, seconded hy Mr. Chisholm, mioves that the fur-
ther consideration of the Controverted Election for the County of
Carleton, be deferred until Monday next, ai two o'clock, P. 111.

Ordered.
MoNDAv, 14TI JANUARY, 1833.

Mr. Radenliirst, Clcrk in the Surveyor General's Depart-
ment, was called by the Counsel for the Petitioners, vho came to
the Bar, and liaving looked at the lists put in by Mr. Macdonald,
of the Canada Company, states that part of the Lands mentioned
in those lists has been described to the Canada Company, and part
lias not-they all belong to the Canada Conipany-and no descrip-
lion lias issued for the Lands mentioned in those lists to any other
ierson or persons than to the said Company.

Captain Lewis, a ienber of the Ilouse, called on in his place,
-was present ai the Election, but not often in the rooni: was a
friend of Mr. Lyon on thnt occasion: never heard Mr. Lyon ex-
pressing any intention to withdraw from the contest: did not ob-
serve many voters present on the fourth day of the Election: fron
his knowledge of the Coîunty of Carleton, is of opinion that all the
voters therein might lave polled within the four days with couve-
nience: lie considers that considerably more votes were polled at
the Election ilian thiere iere freeholders in the Couity: heard
Mr. Lyon say that lie vould protest igaiist the Election, in conse-
quence of Location Ticket votes and otliers which werc illegal
having been received: was present and heai d Mr. Radenhurst pro-
test against the return-this was immediately after the close of the
Poll: is of opinion that there are five huindred freeholders in the
County who have a riglit to vote, he mercly includes residents.-
Witness observes by the last population returns, iliat the County of
Carleton is stated to contain upwarYds of seven thousand inhabi-
tants, including the Township of Macn;ab, whici does not belong to
it; there are seven Townships in the County;'lie links Nepean
is thei nost populous. Hle believes there are nearly two hundred
voters in the Township of Goulbourn : thinks there are not so many
freeliolders in Nepean: knows Captain 'oik : lie:is resident in
the Township of March uipwards of eleven years: the greater part
of the military settlers have been thiere about the same time.

James Jolnston calied by the Cournsel for the Petitioners: was
present whîen Captain) Monk voted at tie last Election for the
Couimty of Carleton. Wlien lie (Captain Monk) came forward, lie
claimed to vote on a Location Ticket, to whiclh Mr. Lyon objected,
and said that if lie persisted lie wouild have hini sworni-wlien lie
(Capt. Mbonk) appeared very unwilling tu be sworn-ie yet took
the book, and did swear. The oath adiniiistered to Capt. Monk,
to the best of Witiiesses recollection, was, " lthat lie was tweity-oie
years of age; that lie had not, before, voted a the Electionu-and
that lie held luis Lands from the Crown."

Being questioned by Mr. Draper, Counsel for the sitting Men-
ber, Witness states that whlien Cauptain Nlonk first spoke, lie said he
held his Land by Location; that it vas Mr. Lyon wiuot'irst used the
word "Tickët," and said lie would hisist on his beinîg svorii if he
persisted in voting on a Location Ticket, and Capt. Monk thon said
that he would vote on il: never recollects the words "Location
or Location Ticket" being used in any oath adiniistered by the
Returning Officer: does not recollect the words "eby grant" having
been used in any oath adninistered: lias nu recollection of any
distinction having been made in the oath nadininistered to persons
holding by Location Ticket and those holding by grant fronm the
Crown;. thene miglit have been a distinction, but he does not now
recollect any: lias no further recollection of the oaths administered
than that the voters swore te being twenty-one years of age: ihiat
they had not, before, voted at the Election; and that they lheld their
Lands from the Crown. Witness dos fnot recollect certainlv whe
ther he signed the Petition against thîe return of Mr Pinlîey or not.~

The Counsel for he Petitiniers hero closed lis casc.

Mr. Draper, Counîsel for the sitting Menber, being called on
by theSpeaker te procecd in the defence, stated that ha wvas not
ready to enter on the same.

Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Elliott, noves that the further
consideration of the Controverted Election for the Coînnty of Car-
Ietonbe deferred until to-morrow, at:two o'clock, P. M.

Mr. Draper, Counsel for the Sitting Meinber, opened the de- APP ENDIX
feunce.

Mir. Bidwell, seconded by Mdr. Perry, movs, that it be re-
solved that the Counsel at the Bar be directed not to argue the
question of the admissibility of votes which depend merely on Lo-
cation Tickets.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Bidwell, El
Buell, Fr
Campbell, II
Clark, HI
Cook, Jo
Crooks, Kc
Duncombe, Le

Attorney General,
Samson,

iliott,
aser,
ornor
oward
ies,

etchu
cwis,

YE A S:-Messieurs.
McDonald, A.

Alex'r. lcDonald, D.
, Macnab,

d, Noerritt,
Morris,

mni, Mount,
Ferry,

NIA YS.-ilessieurs.
Boulton, -
Solicitor General,

Randal,
Shade,
Siaver,
Whiiîte,
Willson, J.
Wilson, IV.--27.

Brown,
Vanîkouginet,--6.

The Question was carried in the affirmative, by a mnajority of
twenty-one, and it was ordered accordingly.

The Counsel then proceeded in the case as far as lie was-pre-
pared. Minutes nf Trial

of Carloton Eleo-
The Attorney General, seconided by Mr. J. Willson, moves, tion.

that the further consideration of the Contested Election for th
county of Carleton, be postponed until to-morrow at 12 o'clock.

In amîendnent, Mr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Lewis, moves,
that the following words be added ; and that the sitting meniber not
being iow prepared with any evidence, the Bouse will tlien procced
to give its judgmnent on the etition.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YErJAS.-JMessieurs.
Bercy,
Bidvell,
Bouflton,
Browni,
Buell,
Burwell,
Campbell,
Clark,
Cook,

Diuncombe,
Elliott,
Fraser, Alex'r.
Ilornor,
Howard,
Joncs,
Ketclhun,
Lewis,

McDonald, A.
MicDonald, D.
Macnab,
Merritt,
Muorris,
Mount,
Perry,
Randal,

Roblin,
Shiade,
Shaver,
Vankouglinot,
Werden,
White,
Wilison, J.
Wilson, W.-S-3.

NA YS.-Mecssieurs,

Attorney General, Crooks, Solicitor Gencral.

The question of amendnent was carried in the affirmativo by
a majority of thirty.

The original question as aneided was thei put and carried
as folows:-

"That the furtlier consideration ofithe Contested Election for
the counity.of Carleton, be postponedi until to-morrow at 12 o'clock,
and that the sittiing nienber not being now prepared with any evi-
dence, the flouse will dieu proceed to give its judgment on the Pe.
tition."

.WEDxEsDAY, IGTI JANJARY, 1833.

Agrceably to the Order ofithe Day, the Carleton Election wvas
called.

Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves, that it be resolv-
cd, that it appears to this Ilouse, by the evideice of Anthony Phil.
ip, and others, and aiso of Henry Edwards, the R.eturning Officer,
;t the late elaction for the counity of Carleton, that Hamnett Pin-
hey, Esquire, was not duly elected, and that George Lyon, Esq. a
Candidate at the election, had a niajority of legal votes on the Pol
Book, and ought therefore to have been returned as a member, to
represent the said county of Carleton.

On wliich the yes and ays were taken as folows:-

YEAS.-Messieurs.
Berczy,
Bidwecll,

Campbell,
Chisholn,
Clark,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Elliott,

A. Fraser,
Ilornor,
Howard,
Jones,
Ketchuimu,
Lewis,
A. McDonald,
D. McDonald,

McMartin,
Macnab,,
Merritt,
Morris,
Norton,
Randal,
Robinson,
Roblin,

Samson,
Shiade,
Shaver,
Thonison,
Vankoughner,
Werden,
White,
W. Wilson-3S.

NA YS,--Mssicurs,

Atty. General, Burwell, Jarvis, Mount, Sol. Gceral,-

The question was carried in the a ffirmative, by a majority of
twenty-eaght.

Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Crooks, moves, that it bc resolv-
ed, iliat the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,be directed to'attend

tearfthis House'-with thý ritofEl t.innfn t.hn Cnln
UV 115 uubewix iir brjour ecuon or ie uountyý

OrdofCarlelono thtru'i the iRéï6rit a;d that the Speakerdo di
* TuEs.oi , 15Tn. JNU Ar, 1833. reet hi o am end iho said Retn bystrikng t t ename f

gatoth Orr of the Day, the tra of the Carneton Hainit Pinief s an isetingthat of Gorge o Es

Election was called Ordered
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